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Notice to Stockholder.
Nolle la hereby given that the an-

nual stockholder meeting of the Au-rel- la

Mining company, for the pur-

pose of electing a board' of directors,
and for any further business that may
com before the meeting, will be held
at the office of E. C. Moore, In the
city of La Grande, Oregon, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. tn., on Wednesday, the
4th day of November, HOI. " 1

GEO. HENDRICKS,

I OLDENBURG,' . SecreUry.
President

BUSSEY'S HACK LINE.

s Best of servlov. Day and 4
NIchL Hacks furnished for

'"' '
' funerals and private parties.

Basraaa-- e transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

6tand at Paul's Cigar Store.
Thone Red 241.

, Night 'Phone Main JS. ,
'-

i E. lu BUSSEY.

" .....,

LOCATION

My patrons will now And

m at the Oreaon Pro

duce Company's building

Jefferson Avenue

with a full line of

HAY, FLOUR, MILL FEED,

GRAIN, and GARDEN and

GRASS SEEDS : : : : :

- 4

A. V. OLIVER
Pnone Main 57

It's Heacock's

Glasses that Fit

' Eh Like Good Thing. -

Um. CharlM B. Smith of West

franklin. Me., ay: --I Ilk . food
thiniis and have adopted Dr. King's I

Nw Lif Pills aa our family laxativ
medicine, becaua they ar good and
do their wore without making a fues

about K," These painless ' purifiers

old at Newllu's drug star. It?.

How to Ihone.
Patrons of Th Observer will

confer a very great favor upon

'.be of Hot If, wbr. they, wish to
talk with the editorial ut cows
dopartment, they will simply

call for Main 13. and when they

wish to talk with the business
office they will say Main 1J, two

rings. All subscription business
and complaints of a business na--

ture should be addressed to the

business office and as above
mentioned for this class of calls
please ask central to give you

Main 13, two rings.

I NEW CROP !

"Almonds amp

WALNUTS -

JUST ARRIVED

Hew Lot of :
5 ft ,

Premium ptams I

PICKLES

HEINZS full line of fresh

pickledgoods. Bottled and

in bulk.

Our CHOW CHOW is great

CITY GROCERY
.

MD BAKERY.

E. Polack, Prop.

IT'S WATCH REPAIRING THAT GIVES

;'.' '''" '

SATISFACTION IN LA GRANDE

BAY & ZWE IF EL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your work.' No order too large or
small lor ou-- best attention. Let us
rellne that old stove. ' At a slight ex-

pense we can ir.3K8 It a$ food asizw

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREET

FEE UNPAID

I Portland, Nov
i ...
i saiu last saturaay:

2. The Telegram

4 Out of the wreck of the Farmers St

J Traders Clink of La Grande 'has'c'omv
la petition from J...W. Scrlber asking
that the former caviller be declared a

I bankrupt and that his ' property , be
I turned over for the satisfaction of hit
I personal debts. ; The estate is valued
at 197,000, and the amount of his in- -

4debtedness is given, at 94,000
J Among the list of his creditors 'no
I mention is made of the "depositors of
the wrecked Institution, the United

1 States, or claimants aaainst tha bank.
it la undoubtedly true , that all the
stockholders of the Farmer & Traders
bank 'will be assessed by the receiver
to raise funds' to liquidate the bank,
and it is thought that this Claim will
be so heavy against the estate of fieri
her that there will be little left' for
the other creditors. -

In listing his assets many stock are
set down .at their face value, while
others that have heretofore had a
market value are considered to have
lepreclated to a large extent.

Scrlber owned 166 shares of the
stock of the bank, and had contracted
to purchase another block of 134
shares. These shares are now held as
collateral security for loans made' by
various banks of the state, which
money was used by him in his private
business enterprises. Other loans of
his character, showing a total of over

$59,000, are secured by stocks in the
Grande Ronde Electric company and
the Hot Lake Sanatorium company.

Among the secured claimants, many
of them with bank stock which is now
valueless, are! The First' National
Bunk of Baker City, $2500; Gorman
American Bank. Portland, $2300; Mrs
M. M. Hassett, S3000; Capitol National
of Salem," J1000; Merchants National,
Portland, $13,000; P. L. Willis, Port
land) $5000,. and Ladd & Bush, Salem
$7500.

Scrlber lists the ownership of real
estate in' La Grande and vicinity yal
ued at $455,000, all of whlchls town
property, with the exception of 120

acres of grazing land valued at $600.

His personal property is listed as be
Ing worth $10,200. Ten thousand dol
tars of that represents notes given by
George Kreigor, Walter M. Pierce and
J. B. Thorson, all of the notes being
Dl.'deed bv Scrlber . as security '' for
other loans.

He has an equity of $2500 In a life
Insurance policy in the' New York
Life. , The amount of unsecured debts
is fixed at $39,405, and is .said to rep
resent money burrowed upon personal
notes. ". I. T ' ; '

The 'bankruDtcy' petition has been
received at the office of the clerk of
thi Ur.Iti i""'"-- , h not
been filed because no' one has appear
ed to pay the fees. -

0(T0B!iiii

October came to a close Saturday
night, establishing two new marks In

the meteorological records of the city.

One of these records dates back nine
years and maybe longer, but no record

hts been kept beyond tiiai time, and

the other goes back eight years. In

the former instances, it Is a matter of
temperature. The records closely

maintained by W. A. Worstell for

nine years, show that last October
was the coldest of any similar month

in the period stated. Then, too, Octo-

ber saw-- the heaviest precipitation of

any October since 1900.

la caa of stomach and Iver trou-

ble th proper treatment 1 to stimn-la- t

th organs without Irritating
them. Crtn'o LaxaUy Fruit 8yrp
aids dlgesttow and athnulat th Bv'
aa4 bot-trtacu- V !rrttng
organs Ilk pill or ordinary oatnar-Uc- .

It doe nt nauaeat or grip
and ta mild and jt t taka. A.

T. BlIL druggtot.

rtrtnrea.
Nle pietur not xpBtvi

rerguson'a.

1

iMws Thai
il ls hews that is
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UNITED PRESS TELEGRAPH

The United Press leased wire isi;

above any other of to--1

day, It events of the jj

world the day on which it occurs-- not
the next day

.A
S

medium... that covers the home field
;

where

ants get the greatest possible results That
mission in the advertising world. ,

Our Want Id
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Subscribe
per

the day

VDsemer

Mils
service

afternoon service
records important

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Obseryer's

Department

merch
is th- -

For one cent word for the first time arid one-ha- lf cent subse--1

qucntly, the Observer finds, gives away, returns, locates in fact

that connecting link between you and what you want

I
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